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WE extcnd to the Rev. Dr. Briggs aW hearty welcoîne to qneen's', on becbalf
of ail our stndents wlio hoinour rare learningl

and aélive virihie cornbiried in otte tuait. TFbe

Cotibination is somiewhat iiiniistnal, because il

iS generally necessary 10 live in the stttiy inî
order to becoite a great seholar. IlMan cati
have but one Paradise ''- said Mabiotnîed, as
he tttrned regretfîtlly away front beautififi Da-

Itiascîts, prefcrring flot 10 risk bis chanîce of

the Paradise altove by entering one tipoît

earth. He wbio woîîld gain solid scbolar-ship

Mlust not expeét a reputatioti iii Cîurcli

Courts or oit tbe platforiii. The îlay for -ad-
lilirable Criclitons,'' who knew ail stîb)jeéts.tand

challengeul ail coiners, is l)ast, neyer to rettiri.

B31t, Dr. Briggs bias woni distinéion inii natîy

fields. He is admiittcdly a great scholar, a

kett debater and vigorouls speaker, a leader

in1 Ednicational RZefortit. and always a man

wb0h has the courage of lus opinions. Oit Sui-

dlaY afternooti, tbc gallery wvill bie reserved for

stIdfents. We hope that Convocationi Hall

ttiay l)ro\'e elastic enoutgb to ltold their frieîîds,

and that ushers will be oit Itaîd to do tbeir

best for- the crowd.

N o case ;abujse te plaîititt,'' xas the
t igiti, in a bit o f palier tau ided bv I te Sentior

Cý 1nt ii s on it tItedefi 1ant' side t0 lits Jii io'

bob<.i t is a 1)0(1 rtoi C to ipday evet i ii a

Court H otse ;but ltoiv tiucit poorer iii so-cal-

led religiotîs newspapers \\'lîy isi Ithîat iii

so inany of tbein we seldotit sec a referetîce 10,

bigber criticisiti witiîoît a snecr ? It 15 lier-

fcétiy weli-ikiown tbat tbis brancb of criticistin,
as distingtdsbced frotît tbat wviicli is tncreiy

textual, is a recognized bratîct of iearniig,

wilî its tuiles and ptîiciples anul witlî resîtits

to show iii general bîstory aîtd literature as

we li as in conitection witlh ()d Testaxiiett

Nvritings. To sîiecr at it siittjly exhbnts ighnor-

anîce ;and il is not w ise on lthe part of those

who pose as the speciai fîieîîds of religion 10

give to tbe public 50 very patenît an exhibition

that tltey scarceiy know wiîat tbcy are talkittg

about. At any rate, il avails as inuch to flont

higber miatheniatics or itigher criticism as to

butt against a raiiway train iii motion.

A ttcw- dce elopiient in Moiîîay's WV/ ig of te
sutljeét dealt witlt by the letters of IlAtti-

P>arty '' aiud Il tasi- Modo '' in the two last

issuies of the JOîURNAL brings the niatter up

agaiti. 'l'le quiestionu at issue was lthe pro-

priety of stîtdents atteîîcling political mîeetings

atîd sbowing partiality for a party. W/e felt

that ''Atiti-l'arty -' went dccidedly 11)0 far whiet

lie said titat the conduiC of tue students at

the mîeeting in questioni sbowed, titat afler tbe

carnest efforts ofthe1 Professors of quieeui's to

give their stridents a lil)erai culture, Iluit a

veîy sliglit commîîotionî lad Iteen set nip in the

old stock ideas aîid prejitîices of eveit their

hest stidents.'' W/e feit tbat "lAnti-Party"

couid hardly be in earnest iii implying that at-

tendance at politicali meetings was inconsistent

witb liberal culturte, and Ive think tbat there is

conisderablc reason iii Qn)tasi-Nlodo's" con-

tentioni tiat the stridents did rigbt in seeking

10 get a fair heariîîg for a speaker wlio wvas

going single-liandcd to prefer seriotns charges

agaiiist a iilîister iii a hostile camp. So far

as strength coid bu' given by appiatise, artd a

Itearlit îg g ain ed i w frmino i g d owîi disttirbattcc,

il was wortliy of stifflttts 10 aîlopt sutel itîaîts.

It is itot lthe iost valtiable culture wlticb fuels


